
"In the midst of a pandemic, a"In the midst of a pandemic, a
polluted planet, increasingpolluted planet, increasing

diseases like cancer, asthma,diseases like cancer, asthma,
heart disease, on World Healthheart disease, on World Health

Day 2022, WHO will focus globalDay 2022, WHO will focus global
attention on urgent actionsattention on urgent actions

needed to keep humans and theneeded to keep humans and the
planet healthy and foster aplanet healthy and foster a

movement to create societiesmovement to create societies
focused on well-being." focused on well-being." (1)(1)

While it may seem that contributing to the health of our planet is above
our reach, there are a number of actions that we can all partake in, and

encourage others to do, to help our planet and our health.

https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=KyNW3yX7dUi&d=56&i=2&s=4
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=JDIMLfL2hGN&d=56&i=2&s=4
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=Vkko3UfxhDJ&d=56&i=3&s=2
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=7ZoBBFP9gWN&d=38&i=5&s=3
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=hA5bgVmQq1V&d=50&i=7&s=2
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=LObmzTXlm95&d=10&i=1&s=4


Simple things you can do on April 7th
to help protect YOU!

Eat more fruitsEat more fruits
and vegetablesand vegetables

Go for a walk toGo for a walk to
get some fresh airget some fresh air

Drink at least 8Drink at least 8
glasses of waterglasses of water

Food & HealthFood & Health
Year after year,

THE MEDITERRANEANTHE MEDITERRANEAN
DIETDIET

is consistently
recognized as the top

diet for chronic
disease prevention!

(diabetes, heart disease, high
blood pressure) prevention)

WHY?
-HIGHER IN: fibre, healthy fats,-HIGHER IN: fibre, healthy fats,

vitamins, minerals, healthy plantvitamins, minerals, healthy plant
substancessubstances

-LOWER IN: saturated fat, red and-LOWER IN: saturated fat, red and
processed meats, refined grains,processed meats, refined grains,

sugarsugar

Ask yourself the following questions to see how close you are to
following the Mediterranean Diet (3)



How did you do?How did you do?
If you answered No to any of the following questions, here is a great
starting point for you to work on to be that much closer to following

the top dietary pattern of 2022!

Click herehere to read more on the Mediterranean Diet!

Mediterranean Style RecipesMediterranean Style Recipes
Click on the image for the recipe from Cookspiration

Wheat Berry Salad with DukkahWheat Berry Salad with Dukkah Grilled Vegetable, Bean andGrilled Vegetable, Bean and
Avocado TacosAvocado Tacos

https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-mediterranean-style-of-eating.pdf
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=KyNW3yX7dUi&d=56&i=2&s=4
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=JDIMLfL2hGN&d=56&i=2&s=4
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=Vkko3UfxhDJ&d=56&i=3&s=2
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=7ZoBBFP9gWN&d=38&i=5&s=3


Easy Red Lentil DhalEasy Red Lentil Dhal Wild Rice & Lentils with FlakedWild Rice & Lentils with Flaked
SalmonSalmon

Caramelized Onion andCaramelized Onion and
Arugula QuinoaArugula Quinoa

Mediterranean Tomato andMediterranean Tomato and
Ricotta PastaRicotta Pasta

The top heart
healthy diet,

THETHE
DASH DIETDASH DIET -
Dietary Approach to
Stop Hypertension
(high blood pressure)

WHY?WHY?
-HIGHER IN: fruits, vegetables, whole grains,-HIGHER IN: fruits, vegetables, whole grains,

low fat/no fat dairy products, heart healthy fatslow fat/no fat dairy products, heart healthy fats
-LOWER IN: salt, saturated fat,-LOWER IN: salt, saturated fat,

prepared/processed foodsprepared/processed foods

The DASH diet is very similar to Canada's Food Guide, with an added
emphasis on salt/sodium reduction, for blood pressure, heart health

and kidney benefits.

So, how much salt should we consume on a daily basis?So, how much salt should we consume on a daily basis?

Evidence suggests that Canadians should aim for no more thanEvidence suggests that Canadians should aim for no more than
2300 mg of sodium (1 teaspoon) per day but that is from all soures2300 mg of sodium (1 teaspoon) per day but that is from all soures

hidden in food and added while cooking/afterwardshidden in food and added while cooking/afterwards..

Aiming for close to 1500 mg of sodium is even better!Aiming for close to 1500 mg of sodium is even better!

https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=Vkko3UfxhDJ&d=56&i=3&s=2
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=7ZoBBFP9gWN&d=38&i=5&s=3
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=hA5bgVmQq1V&d=50&i=7&s=2
https://www.cookspiration.com/recipe.aspx?perma=LObmzTXlm95&d=10&i=1&s=4




A Tip for Label Reading &A Tip for Label Reading &
SodiumSodium

-Choose less oftenChoose less often--Foods with a
sodium % daily value higher than 15%

-Choose most oftenChoose most often-Foods with a
sodium % daily value of 5% or lower.

-Look for foods with less than 200 mgwith less than 200 mg
of sodium per serving of foodof sodium per serving of food..

Click herehere for more on the DASH Diet & herehere for more on Sodium and
our Diet!

https://www.unlockfood.ca/en/Articles/Heart-Health/A-DASH-of-healthy-eating-can-help-control-blood-pr.aspx
https://www.albertahealthservices.ca/assets/info/nutrition/if-nfs-sodium-foods.pdf




VIRTUAL FITNESS ONLY

Want to keep it virtual? We have a fitness only
option. Join us live 3 X per week or catch it later that
same day or anytime you wish! PLUS you have access
to library of pre-recorded fitness videos (over 200
sessions). For all levels!

12 New Classes (One Month) Plus Full Access to Our
Library of Sessions

$99.99

Click here for Virtual Fitness
Only

NUTRITION - WEEKLY MEAL PLANS

Tired of eating the same meal or snack? Need
inspiration? Want 7 breakfast, lunch, dinners and
snack options each week tailored to meet your
fitness & nutrition goals? This option will have you
eating inspired and confidently! Weekly meal plans
will be emailed to you each Friday!

4 Weeks - Only $75.99

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ignite-your-2022-with-our-virtual-fitness-nutrition-challenge-tickets-232218330277


Click here for Weekly Meal Plans

VIRTUAL FITNESS & WEEKLY MEAL PLANS

Want the benefit of weekly virtual fitness sessions plus
weekly Eatlove meal plans? This option will have you
moving & eating in the right direction this Spring to get
you feeling your best!

One Month - $155.99One Month - $155.99

Click here for Virtual Fitness & Weekly Meal
Plans

FULL PROGRAM - VIRTUAL FITNESS &
GROUP NUTRITION 

The Classic option will have you join our proven
Comeback Challenge program consisting of the same
virtual fitness sessions plus access to our fitness
library. In addition, it will have you join us weekly on
Monday nights as part of our Comeback Challenge
community to discuss timely topics including the "Dirt
on Detox Diets", Springtime Smoothies, Spring
Cleaning Your Pantry, and so much more!

One Month - $199.99One Month - $199.99

Click here for the Full
Program!

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ignite-your-2022-with-our-virtual-fitness-nutrition-challenge-tickets-232218330277
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ignite-your-2022-with-our-virtual-fitness-nutrition-challenge-tickets-232218330277
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/ignite-your-2022-with-our-virtual-fitness-nutrition-challenge-tickets-232218330277
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